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The long looked for drama In three

net., "Rebecca-. Trtn.ph « pra-
"I# Cornelian Club of the
Public School, law evea-

rompany .hewed hlatronlc ability and
were highly complimented by the nu.

dlence Tboae who had tbe Wading
part, ware eepedally elaver, l»ia« An.
ale Q.ylord, aa Or», Ike colored gtrl
and lllaa Corrinne Bright a. Mac. a

vagrant and Mtaa CatlotU Nlcholaon.
a. Rebeec., a foundling aged IS, d^

HI
I the .uk»m

all the while with her antlra and wtt-
ty laying.. Kl«a Madge Kennett a.

the lrt.h girl wa. good a. wa» Ml«.
e. Margaret Mc.llhenny aa MnJUmk*
nal>; Mattle Bright, a. Mr. Delaine,
a widow; Mil. Llltla rreetn.n cam.

T 'Tr °' prmlM "

character, Mtaa Clarrlaaa Oodman, .
tplmtar. aged 40. The dob girl.
Blue In number, did much toward,
the cucceu of entertainment
T*« member, of Ike Cornelian Clnb

In praaeatlu "Utnl Trtufapk"
hare no cau.e to regret IMr
fart for .it *« a crowning av

mrr? detail and show, thit th« atn
Henta of the Waahtogton Public
acbool. are doing all they can to fur
Iher the Interact aad welfare of thl<
well-known Inatltutlon.

Between acta fkero wan arreral
mu.lcal aalectlonu which ware worthy
.nd appreciated. Several male «tu-

Annie a rocal
Orle.n.
« *Wi Ipiano and vlo.

1 Inalrnmental dual
MWg 'A

A. flr.t auted "Hkkeeen*. Triumph'
wna . triumph Indeed aad every on.
preeent are loud la tkair pral». ol
the performance and the p.rfarmer.

It h. to be hoped that at no diet-
ant d*rv the aiemkar. af tka Cornel-
Ian Clnk will fnvhr our cltKena with

.III preach

Rev. Robert V. Hop. »il|
on tbe >ubject I. th.MiaifawiH Ai

v'w

Sir«®

PIP HB^HUHk'SK"In the Fr»rt of Year Door. ' M1<|
"* J, rf.t .-¦

.HymaMS.

^Tlw Watch that Stopped,"Mas tar |
' Mission. Pr VI. 4
"OI»« Wh*t you Hare" Mta* Oriel

.nd Quart
few Dm

iCaeale Marti,

P.

J
Bar. J. A. Sulllvaa, Pastor.
#«e«aj achool. »:«» a. a. . Mr. 8.
wlUta, Sept. f" v

, V
Mornlng worsbll). 11 » m.. eermoa
jb)ect. "»1.0»0 Worth of Booka"Hphe object of thta eerasoti Ml ba to

»*io* tha Bible authority for a Pub¬
lic Library, art the moral and rellg-
.-ua benefits to aeeure therefram
At thh evening hour, Instead ol the

rasular areolae service. the program
of Sunbeam exerclaaa which waa poat-
poned from laat Wedneadaj night on

It 9t rain will b^enderedSunbeams wll/meet MondayMKHMBKEMiMMil
.ewlmg at 8 o'clock.

1. WW. it'*
Regular aerrlcaa tomorrow morn-

lag and ovenlag .at the usual hour*
The rector will freaeh. Saadaj achool
meeta at t ooleok, Mr. «. K. Willie,
Jr.. supfrtateBdeat.

i
Regular services Sunday moralngl

. and evening at the usual hour* roe-
" *7 tbe paator,. JUv AoM. TV]

Hope. Prayer Meetlag Wedneeday ev¬
ening. At the evealug hour the pas-
ter wl|| deliver a asocial sermon on

o'clock by
on the abject fl» .
achool meeu at 4 tfcloek.

Prayer meeting

*a«0 ad
>1 At, tP. m... Mr. '«.'%]

;; iy

-v' .: v,;*

Ir, po oppose

*!.* Lala Thompson entertained
at her rasldence In the town of Au¬
rora on last Thursday- evening from
8 to U:J0 fUrraahmints vers ser-
T6d '. the spacious dining room.

During the «s«stlu numerous
Camas were played and greatly en¬
joyed by the guests. Miss Thomp¬
son proved a hostess of popularity
and was voted thanks tor an enjoy¬able evening ciVC 's ^ «*Thoi present and enjoying the

Luis Windier. Bailie Broom., Ida
Mathews, Nannie Laptop. Besale
Qovar. Cecil /one*, llae Jones. StellaOasklns. Anal* Ferreb*e. UlUe Pick¬
ering. Helen Guilford, Hannah enth¬
rall, Mrs; a W. Rtaley. Maaars lohnHooker. Linwood Jonea. John Boyd.

Wilkinson. Lemuel Broome.Walter Hooker. Hiram Jonea. Law¬
rence Hollowell, Wataon Utcblleld,David retTefeae. Bennle Stevens. Joe
Plfksrtng, aad Orady Stavena. <
HiM Thornpaon always entertains

ta' a war to pleaae aad pn this oc¬
casion proved no exception to the
rule aa a hostess.
No social function of the many

pivefe In Jfarora thla ssasoa carried
with li mote pleaaure aad merrl-

All thoM wishing to compete for
th« Prlaa In It. "Who 1» WHO conu.1
inwt h»T« their ¦<«.« la tk!t oBce

[V ** »'«!«* ttto evening. The re.
.Bit will k* announced la Ue Dnlly

SECOND DAY, EXHIBIT
At the Washing*. Public *h»c|.

*«HF*^ Atfad^l »*
Quit* « number of visitors nnd pa-

trouM «( the Washington Public
Schools attended fbe second and l**t
day of the e^iiblt and clsss ... room
work jMeterday.
The attendance waa larger than on

the preceding day. The exercise* to
the auditorium by all the grades war.
worthy and >ronght forth mucb
praise from tboae present. It was re-
(retted that more of ths patron? or
the school did not attend. The.au:perlntendent and every teacfcer Vlh
the school have received high pgMs*for the exhibit^nd too forcitizens of Washington, an opportun¬ity to see and witness what IS beingdone by the student* of (his meritor¬
ious institution. The* Washington
Public School ts an honor to Wash-'
Ington and during the present eee-
alon has had phenomenal suceetfe <Congratunltlons are in or4er">*»M Mtts ao4 isills.

. <. MEDlCAli SOCIETY -

The Ileaufort Coanty Medical Hocle-
t| Met is Regular lawlon lut
figtx. V;: ~1
The Beaufort County Medical So¬

ciety mat In the Knights of Pytblaa
hall this eHjr last night at 8 o'clock-
Among the out of town doctors pres¬
ent wore: Dr. H- H. Hunter of Pine-
town; Dr. T. Potter of Aurora,'
and Dr. Jack Nicholson of Bath.

was a very successful meeting.Very lntereatlag and sncceasfpl med¬
ical caaes were reported and dlscuss-
od. y ¦] * '

|A letter waa read from Dr. «t- P.i
Bonner of Mprshead City, counsellor
of t|»e second medical district.' which
comprises ton of the yutera counties,
Inviting the BeauforTCounty Medical
Society to bo'praaent In New Bern

arfenaesKssby the aoclety. J V..frhe meeting -then adjourned to
.innnt again on the second Tuesday In
June.

I THE WEATHER.

Pair tonight and Bunday. Froat to-

IVIOW for Red Hot^ Campaign forthe
Public Library Asso- *

ciation. Let all pull
together in this great
public work- Let
Washington do her¬
self proud in this ef¬
fort. At least One
Hundred Members
IheCan and sheWill-

' *

. b CM Asala.
Th« numr friend. .f Mr. ClrH« Har

rleon will be pleased to know he la
able to be out again after aereral
daj-a Indiaposition.
h " *yr'.',k.7-r +

COTTON MARKET

Unt cotton. $14.85.
Cotton .d. per ton. tll.H.

AT THE
OEM
Theatre TtrNight
8CHLXTZ HAS THE SMALLPOX

(Comedy). A TickHah Tickler
. . .That Tlefclee the Tickllah kind
GETTING BW»~A comedy of

todar.
HANSOM Or HHP CHIEF . By

O Henry. TWi Comedy la War
ranted to make the most bard-

». -'AHMMnil tadft wnr end
loud.

ADRIFT.Picture With, a Bis.
aimpie MoraL
A GREAT OOMSDV BILL .

1IOIPT Ml88 IT

FORBES' ORCHESTRA PLAYd
FROM 7: SO TO 10:10 P. M.

K. WILLIS
THE PEOPLES GROCER
Special Waseo Flour

Alw«js Good '
. Gooc Alwayi

|B,r,1,1« . BMOOna Half Barrela . |t.««[Large Itn ... ... .... . . .. ..aijsniall jfc
IriOPB 18 OW THK MMC. MCHP BTY WOW. so BKTTKR FLOUR

[COCNTRY SHOULDBRfl
THK REAL AKnCUt.WMOmUlfO FI.NS.tUY OKB

__ Foi Rlrer Tab Butter ....nllttPf Cloiar HU] Print* Butter Mr lb
# Thta ta the kind you are paying >0Gf\A/Ma1C u* ,fc '<*¦ " '. Dq* Trr one poandOpCCMla ».d b, ocmrtno^2_^V^___- EXTRA SPECIALS

ISe cku polden Baelao Lemon Cling fwta I»c
lk can Ooldan Paotfte Baara

, tj . Ifc
3 Ht Jar. D. P. PlcMta. regular 50c goode gl.oo

The kind tia« wade Mia. Blount »*mwia.
7»e Jar beat gooda ....... A
»*«*».. .. .. .yr... .

. jffr «"a Jar aad eae how Mb they ar^jpreah Bread, b'akad dally. Per loaf «c

|^y 7 lba beat Ifaoc aisMk .

'SPECIALS 7 pksa Gr»«dmi'i Wuh Powder SSr

M. ..JB
Bur. L.-d «< aa made from the ait

FHONK 78 TODAY.Yea taaaw Waea.a»^.»
this qtamty 9* *vray abhow wb otter

oms WB A TWAI.. THAT'S

Bfe"


